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You've been gone for a long time
And our never ending lives 
Have come to an end
I just want to love you, oh
Like I've never before, mmm
Now I know I spend a long time hiding, yeah
After all our fussing
Here comes a change of heart
But I just need to show you, ooh oh
How much I need you tonight 
I need you, hah
I gotta have, gotta have you baby
Baby, it's a long time coming

Making love to you
Fill me with your love
(Feell me with your touch) 
(I really need your touch, really need you lovin')
Just wanna be touched (me touching you)
Let's go on forever
So deep in you (so many feelings deep inside)
(When I feel your heart right next to mine)
So much tenderness inside (inside, baby)
Let's make it last, make us feel much better

Ooh, ooh
Dim the lights and come to me
(You gotta come to me, come to me)
Show me the rhythm 
That I've been waiting for, oh, oh, oh, oh 
Baby I can't pretend
This feeling I'm feeling inside
It's got me wanting you more, more, ooh
Make believe, honey
Like sugar so sweet
I want to stay forever and ever
I'm gonna make this night 
A night that you'll never forget
Gonna give you real love
Gonna make you feel good
Ooh ooh ooh, yeah
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Boy I really need you, ooh
I'm gonna give you all of me

Making love to you
(Me and you can never be too much)
Fill me with your love
(Feel me with your touch)
(I need your touch, really need your huggin')
Just wanna be touched 
(Me touching you)
Let's go on forever
So deep in you (so many feelings deep inside)
(So much tenderness inside)
So much tenderness inside (inside, baby)
Let's make it last, baby make us feel much better

Making love to you
Fill me with your love
(Feel me with your touch)
(I really need your touch, really need your lovin')
Just wanna be touched 
(me touching you)
Go on forever
So deep in you (so many feelings deep inside)
(When I feel your heart right next to mine)
So much tenderness inside 
(keep it coming nice and slow)
Let's make it last, make us feel much better
It will make us feel much better

Making love to you
(Me and you can never be too much)
Fill me with your love
(Feel me with your touch)
(I really need your love)
Just wanna be touched (me touching you)
Go on forever
(So much tenderness inside)
So much tenderness inside (inside, baby)
Let's make it last, make us feel much better
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